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Introduction

Chris Hamm
Pete Burr
Todd Richards
Valerie Bindel
Tommy Thomas
Cat Renfro Busken
ASTRO Background

**Need for the Vehicle**

- No existing contract supports comprehensive solution for manned and unmanned systems
- Need for “blue collar” support not allowed on other existing contracts

**Evolution of Concept**

- PROMISE
- ASCEND
- ATLAS
- ASTRO
Client/Sponsor

Current Sponsors with Interagency Agreements:

Joint Special Operations Command (SOCOM JSOC)

Remote Sensing Center - National Capital Region

More IAs expected from other Combatant Commands
ASTRO Timeline

- Industry Advisory Council Briefing - May 28
- Release Draft Section C - 6/21
- Industry Day - TODAY

FY19
- Q3
- Market Research Visits
  - NORTHCOM
  - CENTCOM/SOCOM
  - INDOPACOM/SOCPAC
  - SOUTHCOM
  - EUCOM/AFRICOM
  - Release Draft Solicitation

FY20
- Q3
- Due Diligence
- Complete Acquisition Plan
- Issue Advanced Notice
- Q4
- Release Solicitation - January
- Proposals Due - February

FY21
- Q1
- Kickoff - October
- Q2
- Q3
- Q4
- Award Announcement - June

Industry Advisory Council
- Briefing - May 28
- Release Draft Section C - 6/21
- Industry Day - TODAY
Status Update

ASTRO

- Initial RFI
- Q&A
- Scope RFI
- Interact

Client Visits

Coming UP!
- Structure
- Evaluation Factors
Call to Action!

**ASTRO**

- Scope RFI Response
- Join Interact [https://interact.gsa.gov/group/gsa-astro-program-0](https://interact.gsa.gov/group/gsa-astro-program-0)
- Assistance
Upcoming Events!

INDOPACOM (Hawaii)
Jul 22 - 26

SOUTHCOM (Miami)
Aug 5 - 9

SOCOM/CENTCOM (Tampa)
Aug 19 - 23

AFRICOM/EUCOM (Stuttgart)
Sep 16 - 23
Thank you!

Questions?